
QUOTATION NOTICE

QuoJation Number

Due date and time for receipt of quotations

A2/3 69(A)/20 I 6/CEp Dated @j ta t / 14

18.01.2017,10.3oAM

Date and time for opening of quotations 18.01.2017, i 1AM
Date up to which the rates u." to ."rrui, firrn f*

Designation and address of officer to whorn the
quotations is to be addressed

Principal, College of Engineering poonjar, poonjar
Thekkekara P O, pIN 686 Sg2

Quotations'not stipulating period or n'.nls. and with p.i." ,uiilti; Iiuffi'r#;I.3ff::: ,tfi:i:rf,j[,0:#;,7liable to be rejected.
Details.of items required for Dieital tab

Sl.no Item Specification

SMD Rework station

10000/500mA

Ofv.

Soldering station
I

2 Rheostat 6

J
Digital IC trainer DurBrE ureao Doaro wltn ztp sockets I0logic input and output

AC Voltage range 0 -750
DC Voltage range 0 -1000v
ACiDC Current' range 0-i 0A

Speciai tests -Diode test, Audible continuity, HFE test,
Data hold

a
J

14

Multi meter

2

The acceptance ofthe quo

I ' Acceptance of tlie quotation constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the successful tenderer must witfortlrisht/ a rnorrfh qffar fl.a onnan{a,.^^ ^cL:^ -,---- ,, F

Sealed quotations are.invited fo-r the supply of the materials specified in the schedule attached belodoverleaf. The ratesquoted should be for delivery of the articies at the place menti;r.trJ;;il #;;re. The necessary superscription, duedate for the receipt of quotations, the date up to which trr. rut.r will have to remain firm for acceptance and the name and
i :::':::^"1:fl:::t-"^ll"ll.]T-g,"P,,ion is io be sent 

3r9 
not"a above. Ary q;;;on received after the time fixed on thedue date is liable to be rejected-. rhe maxirnum period ."q;i;"i"; *i#"o;l#;ffi1::"rffiirTr1lil.'frff ffi:l:Quotations'not stipulating period of firmness and with price variation clauseind /or.subjectto prior sale, condition areli"hl^+^tr^-^i^^+^J

rort,igrrt/ a montrr arter trre u"""ptu,","o;il;ffi;;'ffir';j,I3illi,,,:'"il:::T";.1"Jffi,'T,T:L':l',|;
deposit and execute an agreement at his own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract, if so required.2' withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failure to suppry within a specified time or according tospecifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being made at the offerers expenses fromelsewhere' any loss incurred thereby being payable by the defaulting party. In such an event the Governmentreserves also the right to refirove the defaulter's name from the list of Government suppliers permanently or for aspecifi ed nurnber of years.

3' samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and the unapproved samples got backas early as possible by tlie offerers at their own €xp--e.n-s,es and the Government will in no case be liable for anyexpenses on account of tlie value of the samples or their transport charges, etc. In case, the ,".rr". 
"* sent byrailway; the railway receipt should be sent separately, and not along with the quotation since the quotation will beopened only on the appoi,ted day and demurrage will have to be paid if the railway parcels are not cleared in



I

il
I :l

'l

rl : time' Quotations for the supply of rnaterials are liable to be rejected unless samples, if called for of the materialstendered for are forwarded' The approved sampies may or may not be retumed at the discretion of the' u,dersigned. Samples se,t by v.p. post or.,freight to pay,, will not be accepted4' No representation for e"haT clme, t of price or.""u"""prra *il be considerei during trre currency of the contract.' 5' Any attempt on the part of tenders or their agents to influence the officers concemed in their favour by personalcanvassing will disqualifli the tenderers.:$' 
ffil*"J||r'Jf#,jj:"q'i'"a, 

t""0""" must specifv in their quotation and arso state the authoriry to wrrom
7 ' The quotation Inay be for the etttire.or part supplies. But the tenderers shourd be prepared to carry out suchportion of trre suppries incruded in their qror",ion ur;;r;" allotted to them.8' (a) I, cases a successful tenderer, after iravi,g -uo. pu.tiul supplies fails to fulfill the contracts in fu,, all or any' 'of the materials,ot supplied may, at the discretion of th" rurctrasing officer be purchased by means of anothertender/Qiiotatio, or by negotiatio, or 

{or_n 
the n"*t t igt{b, 

"ro"r"r"r.'iro "rr*.0 to suppry arready a,d theloss' if any' caused to the Governrnent shall thereby togJther wift such sums as may be fixed by the Govemmenttowards damages be recovered from the defaulting tenderer.(b) Even in cases where no altemate purchases are arranged for the materials not supplied, the proportionateportion of the security deposit based on the cost of the materials not supplied atthe rateshown in the tender of thedefaulter shall be forfeited and barance alone shan be refuded.(c) Ary sum of money due and payabte to the .orr.u"rorllliri** ,**i, o"po.it returnable to him) underthis contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing orn".. o, bor"*,,ent or any person authorized byGovetnment and set-off against any claim of the Purchlsing officer or Government for the payment of a sum of
ffi:ffi::l':,il:;:;'iifi,""",1'*'i,:"0' u, 

'r'1"'"'i.""io, 
*itr, ir,, il;i;, officer oi cou.,,,,ent or any

9 ' The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become payabre by thecodtractor under existing or future laws or rules of the country of origin/ suppry or delivery during the course ofexecution oftlie contract. "\r vL vrr.uu Dupply

10' (a) ordinarily pay,rents will be 
'oud:. 

o,ly after fte suppries are actuaily verified and taken to stock but inexceptional cases, pavme.ts agai,st satisfactory rhi;;;;"rr.;;rr-;;iri* 
""",ficates of Insurance will bemade up to 90 perce,t of the value of the materiatr-utti. discretion of Govei,nent. Bank charges incurred inco,nectio, with paymeut against documents through ba,k will be to the account of the contractor. The firms w,tproduce stanrped pre-receipted invoices in all ;;* ;;re payments laaranceinnar) for rerease of rairwayshippi,g documents are rnade through nuntr' r, ....rr*, cases where the stamped receipts of the firms arenot received for the payments (in advance) the unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterfoils of pay-in-slipsissued by the Ba,k) aloue may be accepted as a valid proof of the payment made.(b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) otrered by them in case the payment ismade promptly within fifteen days/ within one month ortaking delivery of stores. 
y rnem m case the pi

I 1' Any sum of money due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor from Government shall be adjustedagainst any sum of money due to Government from him under any otrrer contracts.,, 
ff;:1,;:ijH:1,;,#ffif#:::*,,"5:::4;1ffi:l;:,ffi", -'lil'"n., with the tender wi,, not be

Place;Poonjar -.{z\
\%Date: o3.ol.2ot7 \;;\ 1.>"re ,: " jF l Prir#inar L-'

Nore : ,. 
,- _, 

. ' u 
. ,,,.i=* corl"ee oifg.i$d-Jr1&llqgtru, 

, ,,,,

iiilXrf fi [f ffi:'imfmWttt,taxes,d"ti"','"&ffi'd'a?Ji**i3f j,.,
?\ Q,'^^l', -1.^,-rr L-3) Supply should be made ut "oilJ["] 

'\orrdvarn lrt",.rI dr'

4' Makes/ Size / Quantity if arty,'iay te specifically mentioned in the quotation submitted.


